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, , Ho. U South Tryon street. Telephone
i numbers: Business office. Bell phon

5; elty editor' office. Bell 'phone, 134;

, , new editor's office. Bell 'phone, ZM.

, A. subscriber In ordering the address
it paper changed, will please i-

ndicate the address to which It Is going
at, the time he asks for the change to

' ib made.
Advertising rates are furnished on

- application. Advertisers may feel
ur that through the. columns of this

.paper they may reach all Charlotte
1 and a portion of the best people in

.! this State i?d upper South Carolina.
'This paper gives correspondent as

,v Wide latitude as It thinks public pol-- ,

permit, but It 1s In n- case r- -
. sponsible for their views. It is much
. preferred that correspondent sign

" their names to their articles. espacial-- -
' ly in cases where they nttack persons

r institutions, though In is not de-

manded. The editor reserves the right
' to give the names of correspondents
S'V.when they re demanded for the pur- -

om of persons! satisfaction. To re-

ceive consideration a communication
must be accompanied hy the true

.::. 4Buna of the correspondent.
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'4 JAMES J. HILL ON OI K I'ORKIGN

ii t n v
James J. Hill, the great railroad

'
, tftsn, recently contributed to The New

York Times an Interesting article on
' x our trade relations with the Orient.

Mr. Hill takes the position that them-- ,

both present and prospective, are the
vJ'Teverae of encouraging "This.'' lie

says, ' is not bemuse the trade Is not
"to, fee had, enormous In the aggregate
and immensely desirable, but becaune

" ' , r - - - ' - I (I 11 1,1 V I'
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iPaTKiXiTrnixin irrirK1' tta ni ao
50 pairs $350 and $4.00 North Carolina .

Blankets damaged; in rhaking, go to-da-yv

at the Mill End price of . : $2.59
ALxjtit 350 pairs more of orth -- Qrblina'

Blankets; some cheaper and some much
finer, that are also slightly damaged, in 10,
H and 12 quarter, go at Mill End prices.

School Satchels
One lot, of Bamboo and Oil Cloth School

certain domestic policies to which the
t United (States Is at present committed

V forbid It to enter that fit-i- as a per- -

manently successful competitor. 1 wish
h It Understood distinctly that I am not

; arguing either for or against those
n v. policies, but considering solely how
V they affect our trade relations with

, .' the Orient, and how they must operate
tan the future. Mr. Hill continues:(
'First, the tariff. It Is Impossible lo

. bUlltt Up a large and lasting market for
; Mlf manufactured products under a high

Y i protective tariff on Imports. This Is not
j ao1 much because of Its Intcrfi-- r eru c with

to Immutable rule Unit there can be no
'j 'f fITta interchange iif proilui ts where those

',wjl0 "wish to sell are not also willing to
' buy, but because the effect of

"V- - tha tariff Is an accession of cost of pro- -

ductlon which Ulsabh-- s cnnipetltlon. The
tariff makes high prl' es at home. It

,; .keeps thein If nut us high abroad, at
"' least higher than those of comjtlng

countries. No market can be held for
' manufacture! products under such

; , The efforts of Industrial organization
v , to reduce hours; multiply the number
J of employes and Increase wages all at
"''the aame time give countries In which

Manufacturer me not so restricted a
'

.i preponderating advantage, nays the
1 Writer, who cites Merman manufae- -

Satchels, Mill End . price 6c

Hair Brushes
One lot fine Hair Brushes, worth 35c to 50c,

MiH End price 23c

,v'Jarpea Wj'Ostfcrrw, EHd..,1' formerly of
Charlotte), and recently defeated in the
race for; district,-- ; attorney , for New
York county, by Mr, Jerome, continues
to figure before) trie public "by ,reaaon of
Jll donueetlon with ltorportane eases:
Jost now . Measre. Osborne and Jerome
Are Arrayed ? on opposite si&ee of. the
notable case involving that notorious
publloitlon. Town' Topics, which is ap-

parently nothinst less than a tool of
blackguards by which money is extort-
ed from the rich "Upon threats to
print unpleasant and even damaging
things about them. Curious as It
seems, that great and icood man, Je-

rome, is placed In the position o de-

fending this publication, while Osborne
is prosecuting it and laying bare Its
Infamous policy with all the energy
that generally characterizes his move-
ments. True, the district attorney
cannot help himself, and would In all
likelihood be glad to do otherwise
probably he would rather begin prose-

cution of the Insurance grafters,
about which he has talked much but
accomplished apparently nothing.

The case is one of criminal libel
brought against Norman Hapgrfod, ed-

itor of Collier's Weekly, by Justice
Deuel, of one of the New Tork courts,
because of the publication of a story to
the effect that he was connected with
Town Topics. Being a criminal charge,
District Attorney Jerome must go
through the form of prosecuting HaD-goo- d,

which necessarily Involves a de-

fence of the vile publication and Its
blackmailing methods. As In most
cases of this kind, the complainant and
not the defendant Is really on trial.
Judging by the evidence so far offered,
Hapgond will not be convicted, and
therefore the charges he made against
Justice Deuel will be established. Then,
unless the Town Topics crowd are en-

abled to escape through a legal techni-
cality, it would seem to be the district
attorney's duty to turn his attention
to prosecuting those he is now endeav-
oring to defend.

Some days ago The Observer re-

quested that some one of the South
C'arolLi.a brethren tell It why Jacks
township, Laurens county, created so
much comment by voting out the dis-

pensary, and In reply we get the fol-

lowing from our most agreeable con-

temporary, The Charleston News and
Courier:

"Jacks township Is bounded on the
south by The Newberry Observer, a se- -

dltlous newspaper, and on the north by j

The I.nurensvllle Herald, which Is faith
fil lo the end (of I he dispensary!, now
nearing. Over It the ghost of Sardls Al-

liance travels and througn It stalks.
i Time was when all resolutions except

those from Lisbon and fioshen Hill Al-

liances originated In Sardls. In those
days the Wall street Influence generally
polled from 7 to 9 to 11 votes, against lit!
to J05 for Tillman, Reform and the

or something belter, and 'tho
best solution of the whiskey question."
Now In course of time two of the minor-- i
Ity died. Hence when the ever rebellious
and wholly contumacious Newherrv Ob-

server predicted that JackH township
would vote againut the dispensary, the
ever vigilant and loyal I.u urensvIHe Her-
ald manned the guns and cried aloud a
railing challenge. The clvllliscd world
looked upon The Newnerry Observer as
besldo Itself. Nevertheless, Jacks town-
ship voted madly, wantonly and reckless-
ly, at the ratio of 3) to 16 In favor of The
Observer and a dry era. and the 'hant'
of Sardls Allanee Is nthlrst. Such are tha
horrid facts."

We ate under many obligations to
our Charleston friend for his explanat-
ion and assure htm that If it should
be found la'er on that we do not vet
fully grasp the situation It will be our
fault and not his.

' "
Kl' bmund News Leader says,

Ibal "a Northern contemporary." In j

opposing the proposition recently put
furWHt'd bv a Southerner to erect
monument lo Cunt Wlr keener .f th '

Andeisonvlll" prison, "foams at tho!
mouth, and, ummng oilier venomous
declarations it emlls, is one that the
inoniinu-n- t would perpetuate memories
of "llendlsh cruelties of which the
.South ugh' to forever be ashamed."
I" reply, the Richmond paper neatly
l',rn n"' on the unnamed Jour- -
Jial, thus:

"tietitu- - frh iid, gently. It might also
peri etu.it.. n, m-- ld of the policy of th
I idled Stales government In refusing ex- -
. I autre will, Andersonvllle prisoners a,,.

"H i" mi ,w pnswige tttrongii the
line ,,r mid al Hnpplles to be um .1 eic- -

clnslvely for the utiinilunntes tind- -r the1
.idnilnNi i if Hon or I'nUm surgeons. Ad -

liilttltiK. for the sake of argument, thai
WHINt that h.. been charged Hgnlnst ,
V Irs ind only so admitting it that pol
e, fill dis uineiitnrv evidence still In ex
!te(,e prows, wis chiefly resx.iisil)U
for lie lenlhl,. sofTerlngs th. Anderson-- 1

ville pi Nonets had to endure." '

It is also well to remember In this!
com, ( l!,,n that where prisoners suffei-- :

ed tho Southern people themselves
were on short rations, while Confeder
ate prisoners st the North often went

'

hungry in the midst or plenty. It were
better, however, that we forget tha
entire matter.

A number of Virginia papers, inciud- - j

ing The Hh hir.ond Tlmes-DlspaU'- h. '

are advocating the passage of a law to
abolish local executions. A law Is In
fore In New York by which all con-
demned felons are executed at Sin
"In prison. The Idea, which has been
suggested in this State on more than
one oc casion,' is In all probability a
good one. It Is a further Improvement
over private executions, which were In-

deed a great stop forward from the
deplorable spectacle often presented
when men were hanged In public.

That wo a splendid tribute paid the
memory of the late Dr. Rumple by the
suspension of exercises at Livingstone
Collets (colored) during the funeral at
Salisbury. Ths incident was In marked
contrast to that of ths students of
an Alabama negro college who quit ths
institution because bf the employment
of Southern white man as farm su-

perintendent. Unlike some or tha ne-

gro colleges in the South, Livingston
has a colored president and a colored
faculty and they do good work. , ,

ord made by aq automobile propelled
by steam power .t Ormond, Fla.,
Tuesday Thki Is but little lew .than
tw miles minute and. makes a rail
road flyer seem slow Jn comparison.

' The,"wets"". eur said to be leading an
agitation tot blgher . license or '

A die
pensary in ,SaabUry. 'they must? hays
an eye single to. the financial 'epd of
the ousiness, which would be improved
by the adoption of either of the two
plans., '

The finding that a supposed victim
of hasers at a Mississippi college Is
atlU alive naturally put a atop to a
grand . jury investigation of his sup-

posed death. Recent events have tend
ed to make such stories appear reason-
able even though the victims receive in
fact no serious hurts.

The idea of digging the canal by
contract seems to be gaining ground.
The question would probably be as to
whether a private concern big enough
to undertake a task of such magnitude
can be found. It would eeem, however,
that certain parts of tha work might
be profitably delegated to private

The Memphis News-Sclmlt- ar speaks
of Hon. Poultney Bfgelow as the man
"who went to school with Emperor
William and who was snubbed by the
Emperor when he presumed on his col-

lege acquaintance." This is not dis-

creditable to the Hon. Mr, Bigelow, as
The News-Scimit- ar meant it, but does
tend to reflect on the German ruler.

We are told In a Washington dis-

patch that a bill which is In the main
the original Hepburn measure for the
regulation of railroad rates has been
n greed upon by the House committee
on Inter-Sta- te and foreign commerce.
This Is no Indication of what shape the
bill will be In when It gets through
the House, to say nothing of the Sen-

ate.

About the first of last September the
government ordered mall service on

the trains running between Charlotte
and Roanoke, Va. The Norfolk &

Western Railroad had made provision
for this by October 16th. The South-
ern asked for time, until the 1st of
January, to make ready. This Is the
LT.lh of January and it is not ready
yet. We wonder if there Is any one
who can tell why. A great many peo- -

pie are Interested.

and Senator David B.

Hill, of New York, appealing to the
State Bar Association for a decision
as to whether or not his connection
with the Kqultable Society was a
proper one, snys: "I nonestiy ana
fairly earned every dollar that was
paid to me. I never received from the
Kqultable Society any moneys what- -

Hoever for any political purposes."
Mr Hill was long In politics and ma,ny
rough things have been said about him
but we believe It has never been
charged that he Is not straight In
money matters.

It Is a dull day Indeed when New
York newspaper reporters fall to pro-

duce a story about Mrs. Hetty Oreen
or Ittissell Sage. Two of the same
character have recently been printed
about these notables. Mrs. Mreeri ten-

dered a bad half-doll- to a street car
conductor, who returned It and be-- I

cause she had no other money with her
paid the fare himself, Mrs. Mreen later
leaving a nickel at the company's

old man Sage was represented
us spending some minutes hunting for
n cent which he dropped at a news
st ami and Anally having to give up tho
quest. If what we read about these
peoie is true, the curse of Mammon is

Indeed upon them.

The fight In the House over the
statehood h turns Upon the report
of the majority of the committee,
which proposes the admission of
(I it ii Territory and Oklahoma ns nno

tale and of Arizona and New Mexico
as snoilier; the minority report op- -

t,sin? statehood fur Arizona n,nd New j

,.,,, N,1(. (lf UlPrri ,nt)y or tl j

,bun. icy . mi. it to he admitted, and In

vt"vv "" "einocrats and insiir- -

MT'id ItepithMcaris are half right while
the lii publican majority, along with

., V.A, ,.,, wholly wrong, if the
admissions of such siure-brtas- h dis-

tricts as Montana. Colorado and
to Ktstcitiiod are to be regarded

.is prei dents, then there could be no
xcue for denying separate statehood

to each of the four Territories under
consideration; but there come times
when It Is wisdom to kick precedent j

out of doors and as to this matter as
all others It can be said that two
wrongs do nut make a right. or

.1. G. TAHWATKU SI H IDES.

In I'll of Temporary Insanity War- -

reiitoii BuHlness Man Takes Ills
thin IJfe.

Special to The Observer.
Warreuton, Jan. 24. Mr. John Q.

Tnrwater committed suicide hers this
morning by shooting hlmseir through
the head. He was one of Warren ton's
most ptonilnet men, 'Over-
work had resulted In graetiy depress-
ing 1I in and this is thought to have
been the cause of the attack of men-
tal aberration, during which he com-
mitted the rash act. Ills death has
cast a gloom over the entire commun-
ity. Mr. Tarwater was one of the
moving spirits in promoting tha new
enterprises which had resulted in
largely Ini reoslng the business ojf th In
"community. He will be greatly miss-
ed in the business and social life of
the towti. He was an excellent man
and had many friends. His bereaved
family have the heartfelt sympathy of

II the people in the community. - '

Th secret of successfully ridding no
ths system of a cold Is as thorough
evacuation of the bowels. Ksnnsdy's
Laxative Honey and Tar doss this
Liquid Cold Cure, drives all cold out
of th system, Best for Coughs, Croup,
etc. Sold by King's Drug Co,

Nominations for GroonIoto ttriul
GokLsltoro Offices bent , to the
henatG.

( Washington,; Jan.- - 24.rThe President
to-d-ay sent to the Senate the follow-
ing nominations Of postmasters;
. Tenneseeei-E- lt - A. Warren, - Bristol;
Joseph JW, Howard, Green villa. '

'Virginia J--
, B. Flnsteln,' East Bad

ford. , i t, lV S :, ,)'Jf'
North "

t Carolina Louis N. , Grant,
Goldsboro;, Cyrus P. Frasler,, Greens
oro. P, it' it.

Ptomaine Poisoning Owe Results in
v Demand tor Meat inspector. - - .

Special to The Observer.'. ,J
High Point,; art. Jt-Si- ne tfta whole

sale poinsoning, from eating rdeat, at
tho homo, ot Mrs. A. S. Melton, the
matter of Having a meat Inspector for
tha city la being seriously discussed.
This would throw a safeguard around
tha dealer and, at the aains time, pro-
tect unsuspecting peopla from Buffer-
ing and probable deata,: In case Of pto-
maine poisoning, , u t :

Clot on Brain Cansea Horrible Death.
Special .4 The Observer., t '

High Piolnt, Jan, Mr. Farlow a
young pian living in the , southern
part of the city, died a horrible death
yesterday. For several , weeks , the
young man has been In a pltsble
plight,- suffering from a clot on the
brain. At times it took the combined
strength of two men to hold the un-
fortunate man In his bed. He was in
one of 'liia terrible agonies when death
cama as, a gentle release. , i T

PEOPLE'S GOLUri

The Observer will send A, D. T,
Messenger, without charge, to your
place of. , business or residence for
advertisements for Jhls column.
'Phone A. D. T. Messenger 1 Service,
No. 45; or Observer, No. 78. All ad-
vertisements inserted , in this col-nm- n

at rate of ten cents per line of
six words. No ad. taken for less
than SO cents. Cash In advance.

WANTED.

WANTED Competent stenographer in
wholesale house at Salisbury, N. C;

good salary: permanent position; ref-
erences required. Address C," care Ob-
server Office.

WANTED Experienced competent dou- -
ble entry book-keep- er n wholesale

house at Salisbury, N. C., permanent posi-
tion; good opportunity for right man;
references required. Address "C" care
Observer Office.

WANTED Position ' as electrician or
station tender; have had five years ex-

perience at Westlnghouse and other
places. Address E. B. S., care Observer.

WANTED A book-keep- er who is
accurate; swift and willing to assist

in general office work: good Job to right
man: address in own handwriting, giving
experience: references ana salary requir-
ed. The Ledger, Oaffney, S. C.

WANTED Drug store; will consider
propositions confidentially at once to

purchase good arug ousiness. Aaaress
Pharmacetine, Equitable Pharmacy,

Oa.

WANTED Board or rooms by young
couple; io children, tnawa, 'lOffliu 11

care Observer.
W ANTED At once, swift comnositor:

must understand setting ads. and mak
ing up. Catawba News, Newton, N. C.

WANTED A competent superintendent
10 lane cnurgv ui & iuiiihuiq iwhui;manufacturing case goods. Address Oak-

land Mfg. Co., Winston-Sale- N. C.

WANTED Competent book-keepe- r; good
job to the right man. Addresss "Job,"

care Observer.
WANTBD-- A boy for drug store- - not

under 15 years of age: a good position
for the right boy. Apply Observer Office.

WANTED Registered druggist; single;
sober: reliable: short hours. 7 to S:

work very easy; Ideal place for young
man wanting experience; central loca-
tion; population 10,000; address with ref
erence, "Jtnue Mass, care tiDserver.
WANTED A second-han- 30 H. P. port

able boiler on skids; give nest price
and dlscriptloil. Continental Chair Co.,
Mebane, N. C
WANTED Board in private family, by

young man; twst ot references lurrusn- -
ed. "B., care Observer.

WANTED Registered druggist, must bs
sober, experienced and not afraid of

work; single man preferred; good posi-

tion for right man. Address, TrionaJ."
ears Observer.

FOIt SALE.

FOR SAL.K Two mules, weight 1,200 lbs.
each. J. JS. Thomas, n. t . v xso. ,

Charlotte. ,

vnn SALE The best saloon business in
Salisbury, for spot cash; other Inter

ests. Cbas. Arey. Salisbury, N. C. -

FOR SALE Cheap, all bargains: one 60
H P. Center Crank Engine; 1 20 H. P.

Center Crank Engine; 1 12 H. P." Center
Crank Engine; 2 12 H. P. Vertical Boll--
era- t 40 H. P. Return Tubular Boiler.
All thoroughly overhauled and in good
condition. Prices and terms, write to
Durham Iron worgs, juurnam. n, C.

FOR SALE Good horse, suitable for. de-
livery. A- - M. Herron, . F. D., No. S.

FOR BALE Two good 88" Atherton
pickers; replaced by 40" machines.

Fidelity Mfg. Co., Charlott. N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IJIW LIBRARY FOR SALE The entire
law library of the late F. H. Whltaker,

consisting of a complete set of N. C,
reports from No. 1 to. 131, inclusive,. N C.
Digests, miscellaneous collection of text
books. 'codes, acts of Assembly, etc is
for sale, Write for printed Hat." Wra.F.
H. Whltaker. Milton, N. C
BARRED ROCKft-Ent- tre lot ilns stock
(for sale cheap. P. L, Hennessa, jBhelby,
N. C. ' . . ,

$1,500 TO LEND on first-clas- s security.
"T.. care Observer, t v

I'M LEAVING Charlotte, offer for sal
my elegant, modern home, Elisabeth

Heights. S. R. Jacobs. ' 'Phon W2. '
LARRE WHITES CKLERT, Sarratt

Blakely.,, , - . .

unu.mil. fitAf-f- fliiHtf mAnfmAj Vnmia.II
gk to 45, now 122,50 to 130; ' material

atd worK ' nuaranteea,' . jfe- Jiwvioson
K Merehant Tailors. y .--n t

'Mt'LES FOR BALK. ' Cheap,: Call ; at

TOPK GROCER Jissn't th' famous
Muskegon Buckwheat Flour, call 'phone

No. 27, - ' 1

T
TIMBER ' for sale-iP- iv 'million feet,

about thr-ouart?- r'. long .leaf, pine,
near th. 0. A-- L. RaHwsy. about mid-
way btwrf Raleigh and Charlotte. C.

Rufaell, Ashebore, N C

ASSAYING
' CHEMTCAL ANALTBrs. '

ORCS OF EVERT DIESCRIPTlOIl

I

K-- ZI W Ith strt. Charlotta, N, a

'One looking over the general resume
oc literary "success " in tna year jauo,
as derived from The Boqkman's months
ly list of the '"sU best seliera," and
considering the bbllvloA of those whica
were the best sellers only twd or three
years ago, is Inclined to spring again
tha old ironical Question. ; What is
fame? This writer has in his book-
case a copy of Trilby, marked, Sou-
venir." As such It is rlchly worth tha
price and. the pains ot preserving H
the novel that Was so amaslng a suc-
cess that only half a dosen .years ago
its author is reported, to have been
bored to death ilterally-- bv the Influx
ot revenue from.; It Hardly is 'it re,
numbered. at all now. , Even the sun-
dry vogues to which it gave rise, such,
as tho exhibitions of women's feet and
tha award of prises for the most shape
ly or Trllbyeeque.' have had their day.
QuoTadis. which came serosa the seas
and sweit our souls might have answer
ed Its own title: To dust. Of these
several ex-lio- 'Winston Churchill,
Gilbert Parker;. Jan Maclaren, James
Lane Allen, Slenkiewicz and Charles
Major, The Bookman has to says 'A
glance through the list of last year
bring us to the conclusion that either
the vogue or the literary activity , of
most of these men: is past," 1 ,

AH newspaper readers will remember
how signally Charles Major reversed
nis popularity as signally, almost, as
Jewey reversed this when, at some
function at Indianapolis, he referred to
himself as standing in "the white light"
of fame. HIS book. When Knighthood
Was in Flower, was the leading seller
of the day, and ytet the big. apparently
gullible public showed the distinction
in its mind between fame and fashion,
when, with' a great roar of laughter
from ocean t ocean, It pooh-pooh- ed

Charles Major out of court and has
never let him come back. The marvel
of the country a few years ago was
Berthan Kunkle, author at seventeen
years, of the Helmet of Navarre. What
precocity, what intimate Information
of the life of the reign of Louis what

glorious and raoid succession of du
els and complications and love and
fireworks! It was the past tense is
employed after thoughtia cracking
good story, for a man of fifty, to say
nothing of a girl-chil- d of seventeen; no
older than Bryant, when he wrote
Thanatopsls. What was to be her
destiny? Ah, It was thrilling to specu-
late about! But, Bertha Runkle? in-

quires the "modern" reader. The name
somehow seems familiar. What has
become of her? Do not the literary
bulletins report things about her?
Whom did she marry and where does
she dwell? No one knows. She, as a
public property, Is as the songs of yes-
terday: The wjnd has blown her all
away. For the short flickers of fiction
rrom ner tna: one sees in me maga-
zines once In a while, very indifferent
fiction, do not count. She was doubt-
less sensible enough to see that happi
ness was more nearly possible In other
directions:. she Is wiser as a wholesome
housewife and a happy, simple mother.

This Bookman devotes two pages to
pictures of the six authors of last year's
best sellers, three or them women, Mrs.
Humphry Ward, Alice Hegan Rice, and
Katherlne Cecil Thurston, and the
other three, Thomas Dixon, Jr., George
Barr and Robert Hichens.
Mr. Dixon's picture occupies, virtually,
a full page, the other two men being
stuck in at oblique corners. He is rep-

resented as seated, pad and pencil in
hand, on his veranda at Dlxondale.
Don't you suppose this makes Charles
Major and the other has-bee- mad!

"For sorrow's crown of sorrow
Is remembering happier things."

Perhaps Charles Major returned from
the "white light" to the dusk of hla
law office, looks from the triumphal
half-ton- e of Thomas Dixon to his se-

date stenographer and mutters the lines
of Beat tie's Minstrel: ,

"And yet the languor of inglorious
days

Not equally oppressive Is to all:
Him who ne'er listened to the voice of

praise
The silence of neglect can ne'er ap-

peal."

Another thing In this Bookman Is a
picture of "the men of the "Sun"," the
group having been photographed pre-
sumably at the recent banquet tend-
ered the managing editor. There are
ninety-nin- e men In the picture, two or
three gray-bear- and the rest young.
Ninety and nine! And the Bookman
ays they are not all In the picture.

What, considering all the mysteries of
metropolitan Journalism, can the paper
find to do with such a force? Studying
the photograph, one cannot keep out of
one's mind a picture of

' the ordinary
country weekly, where the editor Is
business manager, printer, .reporter,
mailing clerk, wood-bo- y and everything
else, except the transient hobo whom
the linotype has superseded and whom
The Banner employes per diem, not
knowing what morning will find him
missing. It is true enough pf the great
cities, but not of our blessed rural re-

gions, that "The days undoubtedly
have when readers entirely sub
ordinated the newspaper to its editor,
as was the case when people talked not
of the Tribune or Herald or Times or
Sun. but of what Greely or Raymond
or tho elder Bennett or Dana had said
that morning. ine text uraisimieij uic
position of Mr. LiOrtt in me picture.
and continues: "To mis leri is Mr. vv.
M. La fran. who Is only the proprietor."
Oh, pshaw!

Talking about the Bookman, In Its
resume of 1906, It says: "Then, too,
there is more evidence or the Individu-
al note. A writer must' tell his or her
own story, for the novel made to re-

cipe, whether It be of the American
Revolution school or tho Rural or
H'ksh school, or the After the Meth-

od of Dumas school. Is no longer In de-

mand." How biully Mr. Peck Is fooled
about this Is evidenced by a personal
letter I have seen recently from one of
tne most hisksiimhui h,siw v- .imt
vear to a friend, who was wrestling
Wth a novel, offering to recommend 20

30 volumes on the teenique of tne
novel! It woul seem that those writ-
ten bv recipe can't be distinguished
from the Ingenuous ones. Ths fact Is
that the novel of the day is made to lie
pretty much on a Procrustean bed, and
the ancient and Beautiful liberty which
old Thackeray appropriated of wander-
ing along with Pendennls. without re-
gard to plot or number of pages or any-
thing but the author's whim, is a glory
that Is forever gone from Literature.

! .. J. C. M.

CARE XKARING ENT.
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flnvMmment Will Rest- - hi SamoVM
Case To-Da- y and AIK,IM(iTOyVHl A
be in by Saturday NlKtitA-N- o ,Ri-- LlsV

satiouai ieveKpoienMK; 'r , s , "

psfcia to nr vjwkii y i.- , .v IFarenshoro.' Tan; 2..-H-0ne mor day
will eonapteie thrf taking of testimony
for th government, in th case on trial

Federal Court,' charging Osorg W.
flamuola with making false 'report a of i

destruction of distilleries while' serv-
ing as a revenue officer. It' is under-
stood

V.
that the defense will introduce

special witnesses in which caea th tak-
ing of evidence .will notj be finished
befor Saturday evening. Thais wera

sensations! developments r in to-
day's proceedings. Klghten or' 29 ,

government witnesses teatlftel . re-
garding th operation- - of the. distiller-
ies of McElwert and others, 4n i Wilkes
county, before and after the reported
raids of th revenu offlcers. 1

Rubrfoam
One lot of this favorite tooth wash, sells ev-

erywhere at 25c, price at this sale t5c

Rogers 1847 Table Spoons
Two lots of . these, well-kno- wn ,J847 Table.:

, Spoons, worth $4,50 and $500 a set, price
at this sale for set of 6 $275 and $3.00

J' turera as driving the Knglish front
, ,1 fliany markets. Including the cities of

J'thalr own empire. He goes on to say:
r

- "lrfoklng only at tin- - uiaKnltuile (if tiinj
possible itinrkvt for AniriKii In the'

' Orient, at the jxn.niiul m,ui'l our ail- -

Vantage, of position aou the st.niMtiis of!
Oriental truffle total, without -

alytslrig these Into th. ir elements, people.
who leap before tliey look have congr.it-- 1

Ulated themselves upon a posslbilit as if!
it Were a fact accomplish il, t the same
time giving Ii'.imiifi .uppon to nil tiiose

V's, policies Which would do m.,it to make
.realisation Impossible T'- - one tiling
,'ihat we are In a portion to give to our

; ttafflo to t lie Orient nt a oer prlee than'
JlTty other country m the world 1 trans- -

portalion. and li is th- - one that does not
receive an) poi,., t,,o fioin Hie govern-- ;
SM(lt

"OM-nt- l irudc m ,, m.KMlilcetit reality
The busl llt'-- 'H 111 It", .''1(1 NOItlf !! H1H
do It, I.Ike cverv oih- -i thing.
it has to is- ohmimd i. , , i i n hi run .

Certain nai nlii-w- . uodi certain llxed
Conditions. I lur e te,l inn nil' d to d dt--

bet tier or i,.,t iid .!,;,!, y en,,ui, ., v

Fancy China
'it

One lot hand-paint- ed China in all fancy shapes,
worth $250 to $5.00 each, choice at this
sale ' '

.
; $1.95;.:. r

f the ic-- Sai) pn. e II Li,- moi-- ,K.
""rr airabli for .ill iliiiixnii.,l people ly m,. Carpet Department(flerstaiuj what llii-- i- cotiilitlons are, to
' '

MS lite situation an fa, i anil not as fan- - v

enure une oi nanasome uru?4?eis nave

, ' : presents It, to ,i ,,c iio.mtitig und
. - I St ire the Imagination, lo know exactly' 'What the comii;mii of (ireiiinl trade .

tails upon those who K 'I. and I lieu lo
? determine for tiiii.n-hi- wh. tn.r or not

f'thls lea thing the;, wish in do That
1, tK'V ac not mm on !h- - Way tolirJ titat

,7 ' jenf rrtnuf 1. a,!if..a "

the Mill End Sale, and ;been greatly, reduced for
th rriflftv f&l&i Mr haw tnadr ' ar nrrw fhif &

f , Mr. Hill lakes a gl wnny vi-- w of the
'ss altUiJtion, to be sure. Jnl uln tliei h is

"a ""Wght. W wrong In that respei t "ipi
',' "will ell. As to pointing out soma at " Pro-Brusse- ls and Wool Ingrain 9x13

'Hugs. , ti ffT.Wj
Tspestry-BruMelssx- is Rugs
v .. ..' to tl4.ft.

, All-Wo- ol Smyrna ;xlJ Rugs. la.80. .

i--i Two-Ple- ce Vlvet SxlS Rugs. ,$JLOO.
Imitation Oriental SxlJ Rugs.?53.00,

' Ueautlful Axmlnatcr'rxlS Rugs
to '.

' Best Quality Wilton xl3 Rugs $38.00.
- A beautiful, line Wool and Fiber 9zlt

til obstacles u tlie way of our trad
' expansion, he is most assuredly on tha
fright track. If we would sell tqi for-- t

algnera we must al. buy from ihein,
' and this we cannot do to any great ex--

teot So long as our bjgli protective tar-I- S

r Ju existence. When we reach the
Vint where we must needs have for- -

elgn, customers or close our mills and
factories for long periods, then the

'. fottjr Of the system will be revealed In!
- all its hideousness.

And now our friend Jake Newell Is
challenging tbe right of Congressman

' Blackburn 1a bold up nominations in
, this district. It seems that the onlv

, Hepublican Congressman from North
Carolina is by tome, means enabled to
give the falthfu a good deal of trouble
even after they have secured ths a- -'

dorsament of ths powers (hat be.

Rugs.
Smaller sices In

'Fiber to. match All,
Mill-En- d, prices.

weat reaucuon on aumr

"A,"

,,1 ..$10.&.
Wiltons Wool And

9x11" Bugs, at

carpets, kujis. uur-- :
7 i

---- :'v

:3!

" o . r , ,' i , ti

1W1J, vvw f vawt wtw .4yvA j ,'.

All goods are cash; none on; approval, andvt
rio express or freight; paid;on goods at Mill

A !reles telegraph message from
tha dry dock Deway was recently re-

ceived at Cans Elizabeth, a dtsUflct of
about ", mile. Tha best former ,rt-or-d

was t.m mites. ' Ther m to
be no limit to th possibilities of this

on derful and mysterious fore! -

. . ..v ac z ?

I, .

' IY L
1 .

4fV it if
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